
snlres a few miles distant, and the two mon- « 

for .he first time, in .he field, at a place i 

... f X both in-,’ 
ted the ceremonies. irknvu.. j 

^d England here displayed their magntficence 

;ith such emulation and profuse expense, as pro- 

f tired to the place of interview the name of the 

m „r the Cloth Of gold." Jousts and tourna, 

m^nts followed the meeting, and the tiny* Pa«ed 
in a continued round of courtly compliments and 

binrlv entertainments. 
The Queen now goes to France, with ncccs-a- 

rv pomp, it is true, but more as if she sought an 

agreeable and friendly visit, than for any purpose, 

on her part, of grandeur or display. The courte? 

otis reception she has met with by Imuis H.illippe 

anti bis amiable and excellent family, and tiie so- 

ciety of accomplished foreigners of lici own rank, 
or as near it as can be, n^ist enhance the pleasure 
Of this pleasant jaunt. All the display around the 

chateau de PEu cannot give the Queen and her 

husband (who, by the by, we have taken up the 

idea is a verv sensible young man—which we Amer- 

,,-ans understand) half the satisfaction they must 

ovierience from the hospitality and unaffected 

kiml feelings of the inmates of that abode of rov- 

nltv; and we have no doubt but that the meeting 
}ia> been agreeable on all sides, and will long be 

remembered by all who were concerned either as 

guests or hosts. 

Hut the effects of this visit of peace and friend- 

ly neighborhood will not be confined to the par- 

ties who were per^on^ily concerned. We are 

old fashioned enough to believe, that in our day 
and generation, at least, there icill bt kings and 

queens, and that all our republican notions cannot 

alter that state of things. If then, Kings and 

(Queens 
will be sociable and friendly, so much the 

better, sav we. Peace and friendship arc what 

lie world wants, and what Humanity and Christia- 
4 1 ! \ .. .1 ♦/ tine 
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than the meeting together, the friendly converse, 

th»* actual contact of the potentates of Europe. For 

*»ur parts we should Ik* glad to sw the King ot the 

French return Queen \ ictoria’s visit, and “call” 

over to Windsor Castle for a week or two, in a 

K(*ciable, neighborly way. Wc should like to 

knowr if, what has been called the “natural antip- 
athy” between the French and the English is real- 
ly incurable, and if the battle of Waterloo ran be 

forgiven. At any rate, it would he a spectacle ftp 

which the world would gaze with aupiiraiion—to I 

sec the monarch* of the two great powers of the 

earth setting the example to their subjects, of 

friendly intercourse and a reciprocation of tfyqse j 
courtesies w hich adorn our nature and make life 

something to he desired. 

The Portland Advertiser in minting from this ( I 

paper an extract fnnp a very excellent letter 

which we recently published, concerning the Ab- 

olition movements at the North, written by a high- 
ly esteemed gentleman who has lately paid a visit 
to Boston, thinks that “the sentiments there ex- 

pressed arc a good deal more conciliatory aqd 
fair” than what have usually come from this quar- 
ter, on that subject. If we have ever been provo- 
ked to an appearance of har^hne^j in relation to 

this matter, it has been through Hie intemperate 
zeal and fanatical course; of some ot the northern 

people—for wx have always been careful in no* 

heaping indiscriminate censure upon fpft cilugns 
of the Northern States. The letter in question 
was written after a careful review qt the w iiolp 
ground by one every w ay compelUii to give an 

I opinion, and it is no more ihan we expected dipt 
| sensible and discreet persons should think and say 

| that his views were conciliatory and fair. AV ill 

j not, then, our Northern friends see in them an ev- 

I idence of good feeling here in the South, which 

j they ought to reciprocate by every mm ns in their 

I power? For uqrsolves nothing would rejoice us 

1 more thaq to see the educated, intelligent and in- 
s fluential ejtizens of the North and the South nnitt, j 

as they mjght do, to put down Abolitionism. As 

to their vjews about Slavery, and its amelioration 
or remedy, that is another qpe*tion, about w hich, 
loo, we should think there might to he no strife. 

Dickens, now thoroughly mud, as we say, with 

our people and all our institutions, takes every op- 

portunity to show hi* tempo);, by the use of what 

he thinks to he his very formidable w eapons, satire 
and irony, and uses his Martin Chuzzlew ii as the 

medium of lashing the Americans. It not to 

be expected, that recent notorious proceedings ; 
could escape the observation of so thorough an j 
Knglishman as Dickens, and, accordingly we find ; 

I 

-i;it the “Watertoast Sympathisers” under which 
hcimI not writ**, this is a ho\.sry figure largely in 

the la*t numh*r of the work, £o which we refer, 
and which has just been received and published 
in this country. An extract, to show the nature 

and design of this fresh attac k ot Dickens upon 
a portion of our people, will be found in another 
r tlumn of to-day’s paper. We suppose tiie “gall- ; 

cd jades” w ill “wince,” but, probably, through all ■ 

the eoarseness of the satire, some hits, not unde- i 

served, will lie acknowledged. For one unwor- i 
► 

t’»v fling y however, we do not chose that Mr. 

Dickens shall escape. That fustian flag of 
which he speaks, and under whose broad folds 
millions of happy, five, and prosperous people 
r*-st contented and happy, never yet received an 

insult which all of us do not tcel anxious to re- 

sent—that fustian flag, we say, has waved in glorv 
| and in triumph, as proudly as ever daunted the 

I silken banners of the proudest monarchies of Eu- 

I rope, and there are none beneath its shadow w ho 

do not desire there to live, in preference to the 

protection which any foreign power could atford 
however high sounding its title, or lofty its pre- 
tensions. 

The newspapers in this country, of all 

parties, do not scruple to express themselves warm- 

ly on the subject of the foolish and indecorous dis- 

play of himself by Mr. Robert Tyler, as President, 
of w hat is called, a National Repeal Convention, re- 

cently held in New York, and generally, of the 

impropriety and foolishness of that Convention it- 
: self. The homage (European and Foreign entire- 

ly) paid to young Tyler, not from any merit of his 
own, but merely because he happens to be the son 

pf the man who happens to be acting as President 
of the United States, disgust* all real republicans, 
and does the cause of repeal more harm with true 

hearted Americans, than even O’Connell’s denun- 
ciations of American Slave holders. There is 
such a thing as overdoing the blarney. The North 
American says that the young man lives in 
the President's house and lias a salary of fifteeu 
hundred dollars a year, as clerk to his father.— 
But real importance or distinction he has none- 

The Irish porter at the White House is entitled to 
as much official dignity as the person in question. 

A turbulent and riotous crowd of blacks a^srm-1. 
-ivd on Sunday evening hist in front of the Afri-1 
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ran Methodist meeting house, to the anno) ance of 
:he neighborhood, and the disturbance of the con- 

gregation of orderly persons in the meeting Uoqse. 
rhe crowd was promptly dispersed and the names 

rf the ringleaders obtained, wtlQ ti’ill qo floubt he 
properly punished. The crowds of disorderly co- 

lored persons, loitering around tb4t place on the 

nights when meetings are held, are much com- 

plained of, and we hope measures will he taken tq 

abate such a nuisance—intolerable to the coauatfr 

nitv, and particularly so, to all htprjng any control 
over or management of the meeting house. A few 

example would have a salutary effect, blasters 
of servants are generally jnteppsted in this matter. 

We received, yesterday, the mails from the 

North, due on Sunday, and which failed on that 

Jay. We hope that the failures of the mails, and 
the irregqlarity in the receipt of our exchange pa- 

pers, are not about to commence again. For two 

weeks past they have been received with great 
regularity.____ 

The Whigs of Charles county, Md., have nomi- 

nated the following gentlemen as candidates for 

the Legislature: John G. Chapman, John D. Free- 

man and Robert S. Reeder. 

The Loco Focos of the same county, have no- 

minated the following ticket: John S. Stoddart, 
John II. Diggs and John F. Gardiner, 

THE WEATHER.—Sept. 23.—This day, the 

range of the Thermometer was from 77° to 83°. 

Sept. 24, from 78° to S7°. Scpi. 2j, from 80° 

to 88°. The same kind of debilitating atmosphere, 
united with sultry and oppressive Kcat, prevailed, 
as it has done, for a greater portion of this month. 

In this city and its vicinity, [\ is USimh that when 

we have warm weather, we also have at the s^me 

time, a lively, a buoyant, and a delightful atmos- 

phere; which has frequently been noticed, for 

years past. I trust, that I am not far out of the 

wav, Hi my expectation, of a spQfcdy change for 
the better. 

r. S. A lively Uteezelrom me soum, a parioi 

thic? day. Museum, Sept. 25. 

The present month may hereafter be referred 
to ‘ the warm September”—the average ot 

heat exceeding, probably, that of the month ot 
> August; and with the exception pf some four or 

tiye (jays, between the |Qth and 15th, when the^;e 
was lunch rain and u eool temperature, the ther- 
mometer has been oftener above than below* 90. 

Norfolk Herald. 

WHICH IS THK BANK fARTYr—Let the 

record answer. During the twelve years of the 
Monroe and Adams Administration, when the 
“ Rank party” had the control, there were char- 
tered in the United States twcnty-t w*o banks, 
w ith an average capital of $3,0(tU.ljU0. During 
the twelve years of Jackson and Yran Burpn’s Ad- 
ministration, when the 44 No Rank party*’ was in 

power, two hundred and eighty-six banks were 

chartered in the l nion, w ith an aggregate capital 
of 5363,000,000. So much for the sincerity ot 

the party that profess to be opposed fo all banks. 
Cincinnati Gazette. 

The Paris correspondent of the Ronton Atlas 

w'litps:—Alexan Jer Vattemare, the literary fcx: 
change man, has a grand exhibition on the Rou- 
levard of the engravings and pictures vhjch hfe 
has collected in hi4* travels. Those from Anuei i- 
ca fill ivq iarge rooms, and excite a good deal 
of attention, particularly some specimens of bank 

nqtc engraving from your city. 

QHE.VT SAIT; OF LANDS IN ILLINOIS 

The Auditor of the State of Illinois has giyen 
public notice that he will offer for sale at Spring- 
field, on the first Monday of April pcxf, 210,Q00 
acres of land, selected under the provisions of 
the distribution law, lying jn Danville, Chicago, 
and Dixon districts; 42,000 acres ofland entered 

by the State under the provisions ot f[jp internal 
improvement lav; and the Northern Cross 

railroad, between Springfield and Mercdosia, with 
all the buildings, iQcoinotivet, &e. J he lands to 

be sold in eighty acre lots, and internal improve- 

mei»f bonds and scrip of tltu SvMe of Illinois re- 

ceived iu payment. 

CHESAPEAKE ANIi OlllQ CANAL.—We 
learn from good authority that the danm*gp sus- 

tained by the Chesapeake and Ohio ('anal by the 
late a^tc^orjinary rise in the Potomac river is not 

a* great was at first apprehended, the greatest 
injury lacing upon thfe lower division; and that 
the mill-owners in Georgetown have agreed to 

lend the hioney necessary for the repair of the 
Canal as far tip as the Little Falls, and the banks 

in Fredprick hare promptly lent the money for 
the repair that point. The navigation will 
he restored by the 20th of October. Measures 
are also in progress to carry promptly into effect 
the arrangement lately entered into with the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company to trans- 

port coal from Cumberland to Dam No. 6: so 

that we may yet hope to have a supply of that 
fuel the present fall.—National Intelligencer. 

BATTLE OF PLATTSBURG AND MONU- 

MENTS.—An interesting ceremonial marked 
the late Anniversary (11th inst.) of the Battle of 

Plattsburg It was the rearing of plain, but dis- 
tinguished monuments to the memory of the gal- 
lant men of both nations who fell in that battle 
and in the contest on Lake Champlain, wtiose re- 

mains are interred in the burying ground of PJatts- 
burg. Ge«. Wool who, as a Major, commanded 
a portion of the United Mates iioops in bat- 

tle, with many other citizens and soldiers, was 

present; and every thing seems to have beer^ con- 

ducted in good taste.—*V. Y. .kntnean. 

INSCRIPTION Gl\ THE TOMB OF NAPO- 

LEON.—The following record of events in the 
life of the Emperor is to be inscribed on fhesecle 
of hi* tomb at the luvalides : Born on t^e 15th of 
August, 1769; captain! of a suu^dron of artillery 
at the siege of Toulon in 1793, at the age of 24 ; 
commander of artillery, in Italy, in 1794, at ; 
general in chief of the army in Italy, in 1796, at 

27 ; general in chief of the expedition of Egypt, 
in 1793, at 29 ; first consul, in 171$, at 31 ; con- 

sul for life after the battle of Marengo, 1890, at 

32; emperor of the French, 1304, at 35; abdicat- 
ed the throne after the battle of Waterloo, June 
13, 1815, at 46; died in exile at Sb Helena, May 
a, 1821, at 52.”__ 

FiRSTSTEAM VESSEL FROM TORON- 

TO TO QUEBEC.—The difficulties of the navi- 

gation of the St. Lawier^ce, which have, since 
the early settlement of the Canadas, militated 

against the commercial interests of both provin- 
ces, have at length beep'overcome, yielding to 

tfie ingenuity and perseverance of human skill and 

enterprise. The steam propellor Adventurer, 
built expressly lor the navigation of the Long 
^ault Rapids,* as/Well as the equally dangerous 
Rapids of Lachine, arrived in safety at Quebec 
in three days with seven hundred barrels oY flour 
on board, and several passengers. This is the 

f(r*t steamer that has arrived at Quebec from 
Toronto, a distance of fife hundred miles, thereby 
opening to vessels of her cla3s a navigation from 
the sea to Chicago, Lake Michigan, a distance of 
about hco thousand miles ! The 'Adventurer is a 

vessel of fifty-eight tons burden, and was to make 
her return trip, ascending the rapids, the flay fol- 
lowing her arrival at Quebec. 

SHORTS.—Just received one thousand bush- 
els of heavy Shorts, 20 lbs. to the bushel, 

sep 26THOMAS DAVY. 

TRICKLING VINEGAR —On hand, ten hogs- 
i heads pure Cider Vinegar; my own make, 

sep 26THOMAS DAVY. 

ESS PORK.—On hand a few barrels of 
Mess Turk. 

sep 26 THOMAS DAVY. ! 
• t 1 
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MARRIED, 
At Staten {aland, on the 20th inst. by the Rer, 

J. M. Wainwright, SAMUEL W^RQ, E»q. of 
New York, to MEDQRA, eldest daughter of 
John R. Qrynies, Esq. of New Orleans. 

DIED, 
his residence, in the eounty of Fauquier, 

Virginia, Mr. WM. WEAVER, aged about 50 

In Washington, Mrs. SARAH ANN JONES, 
wife of Dr. Win. Jones, Postmaster of that city, 
and daughter of the late Thomas Corcoran, Esq., 
of Georgetown. 

COMMERCIAL. 
PRICES OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA, 

FROM WAGONS AND VESSEL,*. 
Maryland Tobacco.,$3 50 a 7 Q0 
Flour, per bbl.,.,.4 50 a 0 00 

Wheat, red. 0 90 a 0 92 

Do., white.$5 a 

Rye,.0 55 a 0 60 

Corn, white...,.0 44 a 0 00 
Do. yellow,...........i..i1.Q 45 « $ ^ 

Oats, (wagons). .0 30 o 0 00 
Do. vessels,. 0 22 a 0 23 

Corn Msvl, per bushel,........0 50 a 0 54 

Butter, roll, per lb.,.0 12 a 0 15 
Do. firkin, uo.0 10 a 0 12$ 

Bacon,. 5 50 a 6 00 

U?P. (Ip,:.'.....0 06 a 0 0(1 
Clover Seed.4 2;> a 0 00 
White Beans,. J 00 a 0 00 

Plaister, (retail)......3j0 q 0 QU 

Flaxseed,J 
Black-Eyed Peas,. .......... :u 7^ a Q 87 

FLOUR.—There is nothing of consetp;epc$ 
doing in the article. There is very little on hand, 
and the receipt* are light—wagon price nomiqaL 
ly $4,50. 

GRAIN.—The supplies of Wheat qje ffioder; 
ate, and the market is dull ; sales ot one cargo 

500 bushels at 90 cts., for red, and 98 cts., for 

white; one cargo remained unsold. One cargo 
wnite t^orn orougru -iicis. 

NEW YORK MARKETS, Si:i t. 23, 1843. 
Cotton.—At the commencement of the week 

there w;w rather a pause iu the market, to await 
the expected intelligence from abroad. The 

news, when received, being roost favorable, ac- 

tivity was again restored, and the* sales since have 
1 

been to an unprecedented amount for the same 

space of time. The transactions are principally 
on speculation, with some sales however for ex- 

port aqd mi)sumption. 
Flock Gh-\RJ.—1The market still continues 

dull. There are hqt- rery few transactions, as 

there is some difference in the views of buyers 
and sellers, holders asking $4,37$ foj- Genesee, 
while purchasers offer only $4,2$. Michigan 
$1,25 a $4,31 J. For Southern f^iour the market 
is nominal at $4.75 for Georgetown and Brandy- 
wine, without sales. 

The stock now in store is very large for the 
season. It is generally supposed to amount to 

175,000 barrels of all descriptions. 
There are two lots of new Genossce wheat 

afloat, in all about 4000 bushels. It is held at $1, 
and 95 cents ottered. Old Illinois is worth 90 a 

95 cents. Corn is dull at 51 cents for ail kijids, 
weight. Oats 20 a 27 cts. 

ALMANAC. 
1843. Sun Sun 

SEPTEMBER rises.] sets. Mope’s Phases. 
Tuesday. . ..|6 3 5 571 

27 Wednesday. 0 4 5 50 First qr afl %j 4 f 

28 Thursday... 0 5 5 54 * nil.... H 0 \l) r 

29 Friday.ti 7,5 53 l^ast qr-.lG 8 51 r 

1 30 Saturday. ...ifi 85 52 2 ^9 M 

1 Sunday.0 10 5 5Q 
2 Monday. •• J6 11 5 49 Sf.pt’r 26—8h 4|m 

LATEST DATES. 
London.. Sept. 4 ! Huvio..; r., .Sept. 2 

Liverpool.Sept. 5 I N. Orleans.. .Sept. 15 

MARINE LIST; 
PORT Of- ALEXANDRIA, D. C’. 

Arrived, scptrmbrr wo. 
Schr. Dodge, Penfield, New York; to S. Shinn 

^nd freight for the District. 
Schr. Thompson, Bermuda; ballast to 

Lambert McKenzie. Reports the schr. Oscar 
to sail on the 16th, for Kenebee, and brig John 
Ij. Stevens, Hall, for New York. 

Schr. Virginia, McKenna, Nomini, wheat 
and corn to S. Shinn, and McVeigh & Bro. 

Schr. Atlas, Elizabeth City, plank and staves, 
to Geo. H. Smoot & Uhler. 

Schr. Bee, Eastern Shore, oats and potatoes, 
to master. 

Schr. Waymark, Dunnington, Chickamuxon, 
wheat and tobacco, to Win. Bayne. 

StiLKD, September 2o. 
Schr. Deposit, Kendrick, St. Johns, N* R , 

Wm. Fowle & Sons. 
MfcMORAKDA. 

Barque Sophronia, Newcomb, cleared at New 
York, for this port, 2%i inst. 

Schr Geo. Henry, Smith, hei.ee *\ Plymouth, 
20tn inst. 

4$g* FOR BALTIMORE— Despatch Line— 
on Saitutfc,y-—The Line Scluoncr RE- 

PEATER, Travers, will sail on her regular day. 
For freight apply to 

sep 2? LAMBERT & McKEXZIE. 

CLOVER ANDTIMUTHY SEED, for. sal« 

Xjf [sep 26] B. WHEAT & SONS. 

C'l REEN COFFEE—5Q bags prime Green 
X Codec, landing this dav, for sale' tv 
scd 26 B. WHEAT & SONS. 

NEW CHEESE.—A supply of new sort Cheese, 
in boxes, just received per Srbr. Dodge, 

and for sale by [sep 3G)" WM, BAYNE. 

WHITE LEAD.—130 kegs extra, just re- 

ceived, and for sale by 
sep 26 POWELL & MARBURY. 

YMANILLA BEANS—Fresh Vanilla Beans, 
also Extract of Vanilla, for sale at 

sep 26 J. I. SAYRS’ Drug store. 

I^EED, FEED.—Shjps\uf[f, Shorts and cut 
Oats, fer sale, at lowest prices, for cash, by 

T. M. WHITE, 
sep 26 corner of Prince and Pitt sts. 

PERFUMED FLESH BALLS—SwiPts 
metic Flesh Balls, used also as a Dcntrilice, 

; received and fur sale at J. 1. SAYERS’, 
sep 26 Drug store. 

('II^EESE, SUGAR, kc.— Jt boxes new 

J Cheese 
10 barrels N. O. Sugar 
5 kegs Garrett's Scotch SnufV— just receiv- 

ed, and, for sale by 
sep 26 A. J. FLEMING. 

A CARD—MRS. SUS.VMJ S. MAKDELL,j 
having re-commenced the Plain and Fancy 

Dress and Cloak Making, on Duke, between Pitt 
and St. Asaph streets, at vbe residence of Mr. Wil- 
liam Campbell, would earnestly solicit a Share of 
public patronage, hoping by prompt attention to 
all orders, to merit the same. Four or five young 
ladies wanted, to learn the above business, 

tep 26—eo3t 

A CITY HOTEL FOR RENT—The pro-1 
prieiors offer for rent that well known es-1 
hment, the CITY HOTEL, which is now 

undergoing extensive repairs, and possession 
given October 15. Appiv or direct to 

H. WILSON, 
for the proprietors of the City Hotel, 

sept 26—eotl5th [Nat. Int., eolw] 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed at the Alexandria oazeltc OHice 

* 
* 

By the Southern Mall 
FROM ST. JAGO AND TRINIDAq.—Tfce 

brig Adelaide, Capt. Baker, put into puf'poff 
hat night, in 13 days from Trinidad, \o land pas- 
sengers. We are indebted to C^pf. fyjLCf (or the 
following particulars: 

The Adelaide lost her chief p^fe, Jjoseph 
Hatten, of Boston, of tl^e yellow fpycr, vjhile at 
St. Jago, and was obliged to leave th^f ppf.f for 
Trinidad, with only lyo able to do <Juiy. 

The schooner Monsoon, of Boston, sailed from 
St. Jago for fm.ftadelphm, and refujpned ags^n ^ffef 
being twp, at se^,‘about the &3d Augijs{, wjm 
all hands sjcke^qepl the mate. 3% Cm^ai'n 
landed very $1- 

'* ’! 

C^. baker* went into St. Jago and landed a 

cargo ofjce from Boston, and leR that place for 
Trinidad tye day the Monsoon returned to that 

port, of course he is unable to furnish us with any 
particulars as \o the fate of the crew of this un- 

fortunate vessel. 
The health of Tfjpid^d was excellent, but at 

St. Jago (he yellow fever \ya» most fatal in its 

ejects, and several British Tassels were lying 
there unable to put to sea for want of hands. 

T.^e parkct for produce of all kinds at Trinidad 
was glutted and shipments were paying nothing, 
Freights fo |hc United States very dull, at ipisera- 
bly low fates.—Satannnh Rejmblican. 

A REPUBLICAN MEASURE.— 
Mr. McDuflic, in ips ce|ehruted Report of 1^30, 
held the following language i^pi^ B1C Bank, 
and the Congress which incorporated it: 

‘•It may be said without disparagement, that an 

^ssemhtj oflngher talent and puref patriotism, 
has never £xjste.(} *mce the days of the Keyolpfion 
than the Cpjigr.ps; by whjcji the present Bank'was 

; tfWiftyjfor pMj, 
of w^cp, ^ might be truly sqiq, that ‘‘all tfye ends 
they aimed at, were their country’s,” it was THE 
REEpBLICAN PARTY of that day.-They had 

jwiMWlHsH % PWUy through t^c perils of a 

wy.. W MWf °( 1,tr ri£*V» HftH llW- > 

and, elevating their views far above the narrow 

and miserable ends of party strife, sought only to 

advance the permanent happiness of the people. 
It was to THIS GREAT END, that THEY es- 

•• • « « 1 It 4 *■ M 

taDiisneu me present 
Again, in the same Report, after alluding to the 

recommendation of Mr. Madison, Mr. McDuffie 
continues: 

‘‘The Rank being now recommended by a RE- 
PUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION, was carried 
through both branches of Congress, as A REPUB- 
LICAN MEASURE, by an overwhelming majori- 
ty of the REPUBLICAN PARTY.” 

NEW FALL GOODS.-—I hare returned from 
New York with my fall and winder qyipply 

of GOODS, and although 1 jWtpf myself 
heretofore had the most complete and elegant as- 

sortment of goods in the city, I have certainly 
tjtis season a more elegant and complete assort- 

ment of gpods of all kinds than 1 have ever had 
heretofore, fp faqpy goods may be found in my 
stock—WSlIsKS. 

20 pieces broche striped Poult deSoic, new style 
20 do ombro do Glare Silks, chamclion 

change 
10 do rich watered (io do do do 
20 do do plain do do do do 
20 do opal striped, change* in four colors, 

something new 

5 do watered Gro de Oran 
10 do plain rich watered Gro de Naples, in 

rich dark colors 
20 pieces double Forences, for lining*, ip y, bi<e, 

blue, pink, orange, crimsqr], royal purple, 
n^^arlpe blue, Uc.' 

6 pieces light colored Poult do. Soio 
6 do do Gro dr Afriquos 
5 do ombre striped Poult d® Soic, 1-4 vyidp 
2 do do do Velvour Pekin, -}-4 wide 

50 do low priccti tiph striped am} changeable 
Silks 

>Vi{}| a great variety of other colqrpd Silk*, 
which wqpld l)c too tedious to enumerate. In 
black Silks I hqyp— 

5 pieces rich satin striped and watered Silk* 
10 do do plain watered 
2l) ll° plain black and bltic-black Poult 

de Soi&5 
5 d° do *atin striped Gro do Afrique 
.i do do plain Gro drt Afrique 
5 do plain Italian Lustring 
With many other varieties of black Silks. 
In Moussolines and otner goods lor dresses 1 

have— 
10 pieces plain Mousselines 
20 do ombre striped Mousselincs 
20 do do do and cashmere patterns, 

Mousseline* 
4 do twilled cashmere Mousscline*, nev,; 

material 
100 do rich figured 5Jousselincs, in every va- 

riety of color and pattern, alt the newest 

styles 
50 pieces low priced Mousse lines Ue Lama 
10 do Chusan*, new material, at a low price 
50 do rich printed Velvets, in great variety 

eC style; tin* is a rich and beautiful article 
for la^ieS' dresses. 

With a gjreat variety of other materials 
dresses. 

In tho fancy line I have— 
Rich Diamcnte Gaiu'cs, for evening dretsos 
Do Lcc^a do do do 
Do Gaseragei do do do 

Crape Lisse, in all colors 
Tarletori Muslin, do 

3 rich Tarictdn muslin Robes, something very 
rich, &e., &c. 

In Velvets for ladies' use, I have— 
Colored Velvets in crimson, light blue, Coburg 

blue, pink, green, garnet, violet, rnarouii, ike. 

Also, black and blue-black 
3 pieces of 4-4 black Velvet, suitable for ladies 

cioafcs and mantles. 
I have also a treat* variety of Fancy (>avnt« 

for ladies’, in Velvets, Velvet aid Plush. Silk, kc. 

Also, 50 dozen Ladies’ Girdles, in every va- 

riety of colors. 
In Garnbfic Handken hk fs, \ have— 
Riviere stitched Bordered 
Lace Bordered, in great variety of patterns 
Hemstitched and plain Bordered, some of them 

very cheap. 
Also, Linen Cambrics and Linen Muslins. 
In Hosiery, I have for the ladies’— 
In Silk, superior white English Silk Hose, 

pearl white do.; 
White French Silk Hose, pla in, open, and em- 

broidered 
Black Silk Hose, plain, ribbed, and open Half- 

hose 
Also, ladies’Merino and 1 dozen ladies 

Marino Dressos, a new article for their comfort 
I^oi Gentlemen, J Vafe— 
Merino Shirts, Draws, and Half-hose, Lambs’ 

wool do. Cotton do. kc. 
In gloves, I have for 1 

50 dozen light Kid Gloves, in assorted coUq$, 
of (he very best quality 

10 d° Grange colored, 10 do light l^Iup, 10 
do dark Blue 

30 do dark Kid Glove*, superior 
30 do tliick do do 
20 do light colored do low priced 
50 do black and dark colored do 
10 do Hong white Kid Glove*, c( ihe i,*w 

style 
5 do j long polorcd do something entirely 

new, for Ladies. 
For Gentlemen, 1 have— 
Gloves of eyer^ possible quality and co(oy. 
F'or Ladies, in tpje trimming line, I have— 

Fiinges ar.d Gimps of all colors 
2 pieces of Gai^ze Stockinet, for lining lakes' 

sleeves. 
* 

Also, a great variety of rich Scarfs and Barbs, 
for evening 

Half dozen extra rich Fan* in ivory 
Perfumery, Soaps, kc., with a great many oth- 

er fancy articles which 1 cannot enumerate. 

I invite the attention of purchasers to my stock, 
which I will sell as low as they can be bought 
in any store in the country for cash, or to my 
punctual customers, which is the same. 
F 

D. CLAGETT, 
Corner of 9th st. and Perm. ave. 

Washington, *cp 2H— 4-t.f 
* * 

». 
* 

r 

NEW MUSIC.—Just r^ekred the following, 
viz:—We’>ycre boy* togther, music by H. 
Russell 

Down in the deep, or the Water Elfin’* Song 
The Old Water Mill 
T\\f Old Farm Gate 
Tfc$ Lqipurty: flf Austral* Coronation C^ppd 

March 
Wyoming Grqnd Waltz 
G^lljc March frorp Norma 
Harlaem Waltz, Orphean ^q. 
instruction ^poks for the Piano, Guitar, Flute, 

Violin^ and ^ccbtdeon, Music Paper, Guitar, and 
Violin Strings, Bridges, and Pin*—for sale by 

sepitr JOHN H. GIRD. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery—Extra Class 227, 

To be determined by the drawing of tho Md. Con- 
•olidnted Lottery—Extra Class 75, 

Tube drawn in Balt., on Tuesday, Sept. 26. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $10,000. 

Tickets $3—shares in proportion- 
For sale in great variety, by JQIja COtt^E. 

Lottery and* Exchange Broker- 
Drawn Nos. of the Alcx’a Ly—Extra Class 2^5f 

41 31 34 44 46 75 37 17 22 52 58 23 
DRAWS THIS DAY. 

Alexandria Lottery—Extra Class 227, 
To be determined by the drawing of the Md. Con- 

solidated Lottery—’^xtra Class 75, 
To be drawn at Bglt., on Tuesday, Sept. 2p. 

HIGHEST t'lip'H $10,000. 
Tickets $3—shares' in proportion. 

For sale; ip grezf yarj«(y, \y EDW. SHEEHY. 

FUR sT. JGHNSL N. B.—The cop- 
gja&pered Brig UiUiEHlXE, Wjnslovy, 
Master, will have desp^tc^i. For Freight or 

Passage, apply to 
sep 25 W'iV FOWLE & SQlfg. 

PLEASURE TRIP TQ OLD POINT NOR- 
-r, AND SAND SHOAL INLET, 

~ The ’Steamer OSEQLA, 
will leave Washington' on 

Tuesday next, I lie 26th Sept., 
at 9 o’ morning, and Alexandria at 
half past 9, on a pleasure trip to the above nam- 

ed places. Allowing passengers ample time in 
Norfolk to visit the Navy-Yard, the Big Ship 
Pennsylvania, Jkc., she will leave Norlolk on 

Wednesday for Yorktown, and stop there long 
enough to allow the passengers time to visit the 
Old Battle Ground, C..ve, 

Returning, the Oscola will leave Norfolk fur 
Washington on Thursday, at 5 o'clock, A M. 

Passage and fare the round trip >G; for a lady 
and gentleman >10; servants and children halt^ 
price. 

T1 ic Marine Band will be in attendance, 
sept 21— did JAMES MITCHELL, Master. 

XTKWWk^ ft. LSTEfi, ofthfe late firm of 

Bradley & Estep, aruf X T. CATLETT, of 

{he foimer firm of Bradley &. Catlett, having as- 

sociated themselves under the firm of Estep & 
Catlett, have bought out the entire stock of Brad- 

ley ^ Estep, at a ptice so very much below cost, 
that they We £pab(ef{ vs i{h truth to offer to the 

public, at the old stand, goods of all kjnds cheap- 
er than any establishment in this city, forcash, or 

to punctual customers', whicii we consider as good 
as cash. 

In addition to the stock on hand, we shall be in 

daily receipt of new good* of every style and de- 

scription suitable for [he present and approaching 
season, purchased with muoli‘ are at the auctions 
in New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. 

The friends and patrons of the late firms of 

Bradley and Catlett am| of Bradley & Estep arc 

respectfully inyiled, before purchasing ebewhcrc, 
to call and examine the stock and compare prices, 
when we feel confident both will be found entire- 

ly satisfactory. ESTEP St CATLETT. 

Wtplsin'iton, s*p 25—dj .v_ 
AT EW FALL AM) WIN I ER GOODS— 
1\ Consisting in part of the following articles: 
Silk Fringes and Gimps; Daisy and Sun But- 
tons; Ladie’s Worsted Cravats; Children's do. 
Boas; Boys do. Coats; Misses do. Cardinals, a 

new article; Victoria do. Caps, for Infants; Gen- 
tleman’s do. Scarfs; Worsted Mitts, different 
style and pattern; new style of Crimped Neck 
Ribbon; Oil Silk; Gentleman'* Suspenders; a 

great variety of Gilt Buttons for children aud 
servants clothing, and many articles in the fancy 
line, comprising a general assortment of what is 
useful and necessary, not capable of being sum* 
med up in an advertisement. Call and see ; and 
judje fur yourselves at 0. 0. BLRRVsa 

sept *dq 
* 

Famcy and Variety afore. 

PL \STF;tL—L>0 tor. of ftlaUter aifoat, for 

by feep CAXIiSJOVfr&_Co. 
EM ENT.—J.p b.urrcu fresh Cement, for sale 

trf' ^ j(’4^JJJS G KEEN. 

GREEN (ilNGER.—A small supply of Green 
‘finger, just received, and for sale at 

sep S& HENRY COOK’S, Drugstore. 

PALM SOAl\—White bar Soap, Castile Soap, 
odd and pure, with an assortment of Fancy 

Soaps, for sale by [**£$0 J- J. SAYRS. 

rpoOTH BRUSHES—An excellent assort- 

X L;ent at various rul'ccs, received“and ftfr sale 

;boxes W»e*se, received 
vy and'for sale br 

** 
V j\i»P OH,.—Iileaciifd fall and winter strain- 
JJ ed’Sperm Oil, for sale low, at 

srp 31 •' 'HENRY COOK’S tyis* Store. 

T INSEbiL) OIL.—Cjnsce^ Ojl, (or l.ow bj 
J-4 t«e barrel or (trJIoh, at. 

sep 21 II F ^KV COOK’S IituS Sp>re. r 1i.> it 

BACON S!UEH.-,7bU;4 11*3. Sides, landing 
and for sale by 

sep d 2 l^MUERT a .^cKENXIE. 
POOR MAN’S FRUljXPj.—^ fresh supply of 

Four Man's Friend, fust icreiveti, and for 
sale at HENRY CfjOk’S, 

sep 23_Store. 
MORRISON’S PILLS.—A supply of the 

genuine .Morrison’s Pills No. 2, in 50 cents 

packages, just received, by 
sep 21 BELL & EHTW1SLE. 

O1UCTI0X MATCHES.—A full supply of a 

11 gbowjlj, Vy the grocc, single dozen, 
or box,'received unci for sale by 

,cp 2i_JjPUX J. SAYRS. 

WILMINGToSr CORN MEAL —1S7 bbl*. 
\\ ilinin''ton Corn Meal a superior article, 

daily expected and for sale by 
sep 21 A. C. CAZENQVE & CO. 

IN \MILY FLOUR.—20 bbl? more of that su- 

periur white new wheat family Hour, re- 

j ceived this day, and for sale by the subscriber, 
| at the store of of Jno. McCormick. 
| sep22—3t J. McOORMlCK, Jr. 

Cahi:k.sk, laud and country soai». 
J Excellent Cheese, sweet white Lard, and 

! hard country Soap, for sale at 
,i,‘ T. M. WHITE'S, 

sep 5$ eorncr of Prince and Pitt it*. 

SPf.KWmn WALL PAPER AND IlOR- 
DERS. — I rfc^ o Paper Hanging-, with B*»r- 

! der tomatrh; fine glazed dodo; just received, 
i and for >ale, unusually low, by 
! sept 23 

" GEO. WHITE. 

; /^lL.—Winter and Kail strained, clarified 
! ’Sperm-Oil; ElenhanJ an(| Whajedo.; Lin- 
! xeed and Castrrr Oil, m tierces arid barrel*; Bor- 
I deaux Salad Oil; Tinner’s cjo.'; for *ale by 

sept 25 A.'fl. GA/JEVOVE & Co. 

BACON’.—4000 pounds of Shoulders, expect- 
ed tliis day, and to be of prime quality, 

bright and handsome, at 4/ cents by the 50 or 

1 (jo pounds. For sale by i HOS. BURNS, 
i SCp25 corner Prince and Fairfax Streets. 

SOAP AND CANDLES.—Ben jamin Thomas’s 
very superior yellow and brown Soup, supe- 

rior to any tiling of the kind manufactured in the 
District 4000 pounds of the above article, 20 
boxes of Mould Candles of the same manufacture, 
for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

2j co;re. of I. I ..* :.x b* 

AUCTION SALES. 
SALE THIS DAY. 

Building lot at auction.—on Tues- 
day, the 26th instant, at 4 o’clock, P. M.^, 

will be told on the premises, a faeaiilloton Fty~. 
•tU street, 44 feet to the southward of Quee# 
street, fronting on Fayette street 44 feet, and in, 
depth, 123 feet 5 inches. Terms of sale—cash. 

GKO. WHITE, 
—p 18—2awlwlUtsAuctioneer. 

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, fee.,—AT AUC- 
TION.—Will be offered by J. FLEMING, 

n Wednesday, 27th September, at hi* store, south, 
west corner of King and Water streets, at 10$ 
o’clock, A. ty. 

8 hhds. prime W. I. Sugar. 
6 bp1s/§L Cfroix and ?. $. dp. 1$ do 

* 

New Orleans 
* 

do, 
30 bap St. Domingo Coffee 
20 do Old white Angostura do. 

lfl half chests Gunpowder and Imperial. Tea, 
p^rt Yery fine 

b no Country Young Hyson Tea 
$ hhds. West India and 

2d. hh|s. New Orleans Molasses 
5 boxes Cavendish Tobacco 
3 do small Lump do J*s. sep^ 23 

_ 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 
mOHN PROPERTY FOB! SALK AT AUC-, 
A ^;jpNr.—Will be oftergd for sa|e at Au^r. 

tion, on Monday, September 25th, 1843, ONE' 
FRAME DWELLING HtiUSE, on the east side 
of SC 4[saph, between Prince and Duke Streets, 
forfliefcly occupied by the lat^ pr. Brown, subject 
to a ground rent of pu mm- ^ Wit two %\?ry XfilM DWELLING, 
Btif HOUSE, {southqfU^ica^e, with anallej 
between) flpw occupip'^ by W- B. Coax—sub-. 

\ jlframeb^fd^g utthe congee 
and Asaph sfteet, to a ^bunc} r.eo^ af 

(\ne lot o?^round on the east side of Water 
between Queen and Princess St., opposite Mrs. 
Ladd’s dwelling, 30 feet on Water street, depth 
75 feet. 

One lot of ground on the south side ot Oucen, 
between Columbus and Alfred streets, (near the 
new Court House,) 30 feet front on Queen stree*, 
depth 100 feet. ALSO, 

v Will be ottered at auction after the sale of the 
property, nine shares of Little River Turnpik^ 
Stock; five do. of stock m ftye '.^IpXu'ndria Canal. 

Terms at §At.E.—Sale to commence at 10 o’-, 
clock “befurc the first mentioned dwelling Ijousq. 

qY 11. CLAGRTT, ) Kxe.cutors o£ 

wA,fVV\M VAG|?i > Au,d* 

Sfi'U'hpQStpcned until 
DA Y next” tXe at 11 o'clock. 

_ 

yv.VlL\IjTt-R^ fc*\LK.—Will be sold, with- 
1" out rescue, on Thursday next, the 28th 
instant, at 1,0 o,<j|pfk, at the dwelling house of 
Mr. Robert Hammett, on Fairfax street, next 

door to Mr. Wm. f. Green’s barber shep—alii 
his HOUSEHOLD AXD KITE HEX FURXI- 
TURE, consisting, in part, of Bureaus; Tables; 
cane seat and other Chairs; Carpets; 2 feather' 
Beds; Bedstead* and Bed Furniture; Andirons; 
Shovel, Tongs and Fenders; Toilet and Pier Glas- 
ses; 1 Mahogany Cradle; Blue Printed Ware; 
China and (ila\4 Ware? 1 Mantle Clock; 1 set 

! Ivory Knives and Forks, new, 51 pieces; 1 set 

, Plated Castors, silver edged, a good article; Toi- 
I let and Wash Stands; together with a variety of 
Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Stove and apparatus, 
&c. &c. Article*, ready for examination 
Wednesday morning. Terms of sale CASIfr 

sept 23ts (; go. wmrtk 

FJBL1C SALK.—Will be sold to the highest 
bidder, at the late rysidencp of paries I,ew-. 

is, deceased, on Tuesday, the third, day of October 
; next, Heather permitting, if not the next fair day, 
all the personal property (except thp slaves) of 
tho deceased, viz: household and kitchen fumi- 

; tin e, consisting of Bedsteads, Bedding. Mahogany 
Sideboard, Tables, Chairs, and all the neoessar} 
cooking utensils; nine head of valuable work hor- 

: ses, some of them excellent riding horses, and 
three line colt*, three yoke of Oxen, 14 milch 
Cows, and 11 head of stock Cuttle, 40 head of 

Sheep, 50 head of Hogs, 2 good Wagons and epe 
Ox Cart, all the Farming Utensils, 
harsfitar plough*, single and double' shovel 

a ■ « o A I a A _• 

I'lOiigni, narrows, rtc. aisu, uir giovtnn; ciup 

^ *<*«' v;{ 'Swto. 
Term*.—T-B® aboje property w ill be sold on a 

1 creoft of twelVl months, by ’tnc purchaser giv- 
j ing bond w ith approve^ security, tor all sums a- 
1 bove $5, the bbrirfs Bearing merest from date. 
! but if the principal he'patd piMfctfpilly the inter- 
tsl will not Be Aie^edt lil stiipi o! jSand uu- 

! drr fn’f* cash wiling iVauired. 
The undersigned will also sell, at the same, 

time,'the land of said Charles Lewis, consisting 
of thrive tract*, one containing 500 aeres, on, 
which he resided, adjoin rnelhe Hum Spring, it is, 
in a good state bf cultivation, aud has on it is 

Mgood Dwelling House, Barn and out 
buildings, and under good fencing, is well 

: watered, having a well and never faling spring of 
water, also two streams running through the 
farm,' and there is upwards of 100 acres in good 
t.ih'ib'cr'.''' Qne tract railed the Broad Run Tract, 

■ rblltaming‘about 300 acres,on which tlicre isi 

comfortable Dwelling House and good stabling, 
a(Jd other out b'ufMftig*, it has on it a lasting 
spring, and well tfa(ef£tt^nd under good fencing; 

t a good proportion of (he tract is ip limber. The 

jiiiitl (rart contains'it)0 acr«*, arid i.V “nearly all 
hi good timber. All ot this laud is near tlM ^um 
Spring, in the county of Loudoun, Va.( and yffy;. 
in o/i6 mile of the Little River Turnpike. Atot*, 
a comfortable Dwelling House and I*ot, together* 
with tt m the village of Hum-Spring 
Any on? wUhin^ ^o purchase will be shown 
the above mentioned Infects by Jonathan Lewis, 
who live* on the first \ract. The Kxecutrix and 

i Kxccutor will dispose of it privately if desired, o- 

I lore the day of sale. 
rr*_ 

* 
A f *l. _ r iL. I.. 

1 liand, and the balance'Ip U.:$p equal annual pay- 
.1 * ! t__r JfL L' J .• .. 

I 

F. A. 'LEWIS, Executor. 
Loudoun PpIm/, Ytf-i o—2awts 

giiiu, the aboVe VALUABLE FISHERY, Vijl 
| be rented to the highest bidder, for one or mo; j’ 
; years. It is unnecessary to describe this Fish- 
1 cry, as it is believed that Potomac Fishermen arc 

goi.tfplly aware of its advantages—especially as 

atlordiy.g the best market for green fish on the Po- 
tomac'.' ’it*? be prepared to give un- 

doubted security for the pe'rtRfmancc of his con- 

tract W.TCONWXY 
«ept >3 -t.iwtf >0 Stafford Cd|nl|. 

XTKW FALL GOODS.—New style corded 
il Ribbons, Dama«k, Plush, Chenc, and Fancy 

1 Pointed’/'rnynt.s Silk Mits, Velvet Neck Ribbon-; 
i Siit (jimps and Fringes, Plait.Quilling, fjords 

Silk Scarfs, Ladies 

’ sept?;* 
_ ^Fancy Emporium* 

N"tOTJGE—ISrUC ROBBto^S has been ap- 
pointed to collect the debts duo the estate 

; of Dr. John Richards, deceased. 
HUGH'SMfm ) 
JOHN RICHARDS, Jr. J Ex’ra. 

»ep 2.*i-3t lUCHAItbsC. SMITH, J 
4 NTHRACITE COAL.—§,0 tom very supe- 
/l rior Anthracite Coal, now landing and for 
sale by jsep Xl\ J.YMK? 6KEEN. 

(1 LOCKS ! CLOCKS !! CLOCKS!!!—The 
y subscriber has received a handsome finished 

: and unusual cheap article ol CLOCKS, at, 42, .V), 
1 to v/hicTi he invites the attention of his friends 

and the public, who wish to take old Father 
j time by the forelock,” to call and examine before 

purchasing elsewhere, at his genera’ fancy and 
rhrrv var’tf v sore. rfA?0,’?: f’ S£/‘RV 

< € r\ > 
u 


